STARTERS

Homemade Soup of the Day

£5.25

Smoked Mackerel Pate

£6.48

Black Pudding & Pancetta

Hot Potato Skins

£5.98

Chicken Liver Pate

£5.98

Hunger Hill Combo

Martin’s Catch

£6.25

Prawn Cocktail

£5.98

Homemade Garlic Mushrooms

£5.68

Freshly prepared, served with a wedge
of bread and butter.

Loaded with either cheese and bacon, or cheese,
onion and roasted peppers served with a spicy salsa
Handcrafted fishcakes using a medley of fish from
our fish merchant Martin Brown, with tartare sauce.

With lemon and garden herbs served with brown
toast and a red pepper, tomato and lime chutney.

A smooth homemade pate served with white toast
and red onion marmalade.

Layered with Marie Rose sauce, iceberg lettuce and
succulent prawns served with brown bread and
butter.

£7.08

Black pudding, tomato, crispy pancetta,
poached egg and an English mustard cream

£15.75

Spicy chicken wings, cheese and bacon
loaded skins, crispy chicken dippers, garlic
mushrooms, garlic bread, spicy chunky chips
served with garlic mayonnaise, salsa
and BBQ dips.
Just ask for extra plates!

Crispy coated mushrooms with a garlic and herb dip.

PIES & PLATTERS
Lancashire Cottage Pie

£11.85

Beef and vegetables, rich gravy thatched with
mashed potatoes and Lancashire cheese served
with braised red cabbage.

Fish Pie

£11.85

Salmon, cod, prawns, cream & dill topped with
mashed potato served with vegetables.

Chicken & Mushroom Pot Pie £10.95

Chicken & mushrooms, cream and white wine
and a puff pastry top.

Steak & Kidney Pie

£10.85

Sweet Potato, Lancashire
cheese & Red Onion Plate Pie £10.45
With Butlers Tasty Lancashire.

Sizzling Platters

Chicken or steak, served on a bed of onions
& peppers with chilli. Served with salad,
tortilla wraps, salsa, sour cream & bbq dips.
Cajun Chicken £11.75
6oz Rump steak £11.75
Add a portion of chips spicy or plain £1.95

Alchemist Ale gravy topped with a pastry crust.

PUB CLASSICS
Beer Battered Cod & Chips
Sea fresh cod served with chunky chips
and mushy peas.

£9.95

Lasagne£10.75
A classic beef lasagne served with two slices
of garlic bread or chunky chips.

Medley of Market Vegetables£11.45
Tossed with chilli, lemon oil, parsley and pistachio,
served with penne. A Vegan option is available,
served with rice.

Chilli Con Carne

£9.98

Spicy beef chilli on a bed of boiled rice, garnished
with jalapenos & tortilla chips.

Chicken with Spinach

£10.55

Marinated diced chicken breast in a medium
to hot spiced curry, with spinach, garlic, & tamarind
pilau style rice, poppadum & mango chutney.
Add naan bread £1.50

Chickpea, Spinach & Potato

Blended spices, garlic & tamarind form
the base for our vegetable curry, served
with pilau style rice, poppadum & chutney.

£9.99

How To Order...
12 noon until 5pm Monday-Saturday
1. Please find a vacant table & note the number.
2. Order & pay for your food & drinks at
the bar or food tills.
3. All hot meals are served with seasonal
vegetables or salad, & a choice of potatoes
unless otherwise stated

How to Order... 5pm onwards
We will seat you & take your orders at the table.
If you require more than one bill per table please
order at the tills as at lunchtime.
Although the Tavernfayre is a family restaurant,
for safety reasons children must remain seated
unless accompanied by an adult. No children are
allowed in the bar after 9pm. We do serve food in
the bar Mon-Sat 12 noon till 4pm, however you
can enjoy finger food and desserts anytime in the
bar lounge.

STEAKS BURGERS & GRILLS

All our steak dishes are served with chunky chips, garden peas, tomato, mushrooms
& beer battered onion rings. *Approximate uncooked weights.

Prime Cut Steaks - cooked to your liking
6oz 170g* Rump Steak

£11.65

12oz 340g* Rump Steak

£18.95

Char-grilled 8oz beef burger, black pudding, Cropwell
Bishop blue stilton, relish, served in a brioche bun, with
chunky chips.

8oz 227g* Sirloin Steak 

£17.85

Cranberry and Brie Beef Burger  £12.25

10oz 280g* Rib Eye Steak
Mixed Grill

£18.85
£18.75

A big cut of tasty rump
A traditional favourite

6oz 170g* rump steak, pork steak, gammon, sausage,
black pudding slice, fried egg.

Lambs Liver & Onions

£11.95

Fillets of Scottish Salmon

£12.85

Pot Roast of Brisket

£11.95

Hake with Lemon & Basil

£12.95

Pan-fried with a cold Tarragon and Caper crème
fraiche, pickled cucumber and crushed new potatoes.

We have sourced fantastic steak through our butcher Phillip Clarkson. All of our beef comes from Harmony Farm & is all “Farm Assured”.
The quality & taste is improved by careful ageing. We serve all our steaks traditionally, cooked to your liking, garnished with homemade
onion rings, sauté mushrooms, grilled tomato, garden peas & a choice of potatoes. Rib-eye steak displays a natural marbling of fat which
enhances the flavour & texture of the meat. If you prefer a leaner cut, choose rump or sirloin. *Approximate uncooked weights.

Cooked how you like it

£12.55

With creamy mashed potato, rich onion gravy &
vegetables of the day.

£11.25

Our famous, thick cut gammon steak, hand salted
served with pineapple or egg. With 2 eggs add 75p.

Pan-Fried Fillet of Chicken

French trimmed breast, roasted garlic, pancetta &
garden pea sauce, sauté potatoes, green beans.

Quality roasted meat served with mashed & roasted
potatoes, fresh vegetables, a rich gravy. Monday to
Saturday. £ 9.95 Special Sunday Roast £10.85

Phillip Clarkson’s
Dry Cured Gammon

Home cooked ham, Butler’s tasty Lancashire cheese
& homemade chicken liver pate, ale chutney. £10.95
Three cheese: Cropwell Bishop stilton,
Butler’s tasty Lancashire
& Brie, Ale chutney.
£10.95
Homemade smoked mackerel pate, honey glazed
salmon & Greenland prawns.
£10.95
Poached salmon & icelandic prawns,
marie rose sauce.
£11.25
Tavern Platters served with a mixed leaf salad,
potato salad, homemade pickles & a wedge of bread.

CHEF’S DISHES

£11.45

Roast of the Day

Tavern Platters

Black & Blue Burger 

£12.25

Char-grilled 8oz beef burger with Brie, cured bacon, and
Cranberry, served in a brioche bun, with chunky chips.

Classic Cheese Burger 

£12.25

Char-grilled 8oz beef burger with cheese, bacon, sliced
tomato, lettuce, relish & pickled gherkin served in a brioche
bun, with chunky chips.

With onions & mushrooms in a rich gravy laced
with Cabernet Sauvignon, hot pot potatoes & green
beans.
Pan-fried, with crushed new potatoes, wilted
spinach, and a Lemon & Basil butter sauce.

Chicken, Bacon & Barley Casserole £12.05
Diced Chicken, rich gravy, tarragon dumplings,
mashed potato and braised red cabbage

Pork Fillet with Black pudding £14.05
Bacon wrapped pork fillet, Black pudding,
wholegrain mustard sauce, carrots, braised leeks
and mashed potatoes.

Slow Cooked Lamb Shank

£14.75

Trio of Sausages

£12.05

With a Cabernet Sauvignon & Rosemary
sauce, Garlic mashed potatoes, carrots
and Honey roasted parsnips.

Best Pork sausages with Black pudding, Stilton, &
Leek. Served with mashed potato, vegetables and
gravy.

SIDE ORDERS
Garlic Bread
Cheesy Garlic Bread
Bread & Butter
Gravy
Fried Egg
Vegetables Side Order
Side Salad
Onion Rings
Sautéed Mushrooms
Mug of Chunky Chips spicy or plain
Vegetarian Vegan Gluten Free

£2.95
£3.25
95p
98p
£1.50
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£3.55
£3.05
Please see
overleaf

Why not have a delicious sauce with
your steak?
Creamy Black Pepper
Chef’s Diane
Cropwell Bishop Blue Stilton

£2.65
£2.60
£3.50

WINE LIST
		 WHITE WINES

BIN TASTE

BIN TASTE

175 ml

250ml

BOTTLE

1 2 Millstream Chenin Blanc South Africa

£3.48 £4.94 £14.75

		 Light and fresh with an attractive quince & pear
		 character. Enjoy with our salmon or sea
		 bass dishes.

2 2 Jack Rabbit Chardonnay USA

£3.63 £5.15 £15.45

		 A broad and soft chardonnay that is neither
		 too dry or medium. Great to share a bottle
		 with friends.

3 1 Pinot Grigio Ponte di Piave Italy

£3.85 £5.45 £16.35

175 ml

250ml

BOTTLE

10 D Domaine de la Baume Merlot France £3.98 £5.68 £16.90
		
		
		
		

A gem of a wine. Youthful, mid to full bodied,
with dark berries, spice & oak. Pair with any
of our steaks or braised meat dishes.
IWC Silver 2013

11 C Finca de Oro, Rioja Spain
		 A refined and complex mid-bodied rioja, with
		 dark fruits, spice & oak aromas.
12 C Black Label Shiraz, McGuigan,
		 Hunter Valley Australia

£3.98 £5.68 £16.90

£3.98 £5.68 £16.90

		 The ever popular Italian white, very light
		 & enjoyable.

		 A soft juicy red with a hint of spice, from an
		 award winning winery.

4 1 Domaine de la Baume “Les Maries”
		 Sauvignon Blanc France
£3.83 £5.45 £16.35

13 D Cabernet Sauvignon, Max Reserva,
		 Errazuriz Estate Chile
£4.38 £6.25 £18.65

		 A light bodied, crisp dry white that shows
		 pronounced cut grass & elderflower aromas.

5 2 Flagstone Noon Gun South Africa

		 A rich & ripe oak aged red, packed with juicy
		 blackcurrant fruit on the nose & on the palate.

£3.83 £5.45 £16.35

		 An interesting wine, guava and citrus flavours
		 with a smooth creamy palate.
		 Winner of IWSC; Silver Award

6 2 Cloud Island
		 Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand
		
		
		
		

		 SPARKLING WINES
14 1 Prosecco, Extra Dry, Ponte Italy			
£17.95
£3.93 £5.55 £16.70

A typical sauvignon blanc produced in
New Zealand where the climate & lay of the
land produces the worlds finest.
Our favourite white IWC; commended 2013

		
		
		
		
		

Make every day a celebration with this must have
sparkler. Clean, dry, crisp with a creamy finish
Decanter World Wine Awards Bronze 2014
200ml bottle £4.98
Also available in your own personal bottle

15 2 Aurora Rose, Dry, Ponte Italy		

£16.95

		 Cherry pink, off dry sparkling rose, we are not allowed
		 to call this classy pink a prosecco but...

		 ROSE WINE
7 6 Jack Rabbit White Zinfandel USA

£3.63 £5.15 £15.45

		 Medium sweet, packed with delicious
		 strawberry flavours, thoroughly moreish.

16 1 H Lanvin & Fils Brut France			
£26.50

		 RED WINES
8 B Gulara Shiraz Australia

£3.48 £4.94 £14.75

		 A youthful red, juicy in the mouth with plenty
		 of bramble fruit & a hint of pepper.
		 A good everyday red.

9 B Las Ondas Pinot Noir Reserva Chile

		CHAMPAGNE

£3.93 £5.55 £16.70

		 Lovely aromas of raspberry & strawberry which
		 defines this light bodied red wine.
		 IWC Silver 2013

		
		
		
		
		

An elegant gold in colour with fine bubbles, fresh on
the nose & a toasty palate.
A double gold medal winner, New Zealand
International Wine Show & Spiegelau International
Wine Competition

17 1 Moet & Chandon NV Brut
		Imperial France		
£39.95
		 The ultimate celebration Champagne, an appley, yeasty
		 nose with a long rich biscuity finish with perfectly
		 balanced bubbles.

CRAFT AND CASK ALES

As an alternative to wine with your food why not explore the range
of ales and beer to enjoy with our dishes.
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Our food is fresh, homemade and seasoned for flavour - salt is added to vegetables before serving. All
weights shown on this menu are approximate uncooked weights. (V) denotes suitability for vegetarians.
Please note although every effort is made to remove bones from our fish, some may still remain. We have
nuts, seeds and nut traces in our kitchen and cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are completely free
of these products. GM FOODS: It is the policy of Tavernfayre not to use Genetically Modified foods in our
cooking. Unfortunately due to their widespread use we cannot guarantee all our dishes to be GM free.

Vegetarian Vegan Gluten Free
Please do speak to one of our management
team if you require advice about ALLERGENS
which may be present in our food and
drinks or you suffer from an allergy or food
intolerance. Please note that these dishes will
be modified by our Chef so do make us aware
of your allergies.
Whites
Reds
DRYSWEET

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

EASY-DRINKING FULL BODIED
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